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A  c r o s s w o r d  p u z z l e  f o r  k i d s  a g e s  6 - 1 0
1.     Something you do with your brain
5.     The opposite of slow
6.     Something used to take
        photographs 
7.     Another word for “sea”
9.     Another word for “picture”
11.   Another word for ”look”
12.   To make something new
2.     An animal with four legs
        (hint: you can see it in this exhibit)
3.     The clear liquid that fish swim in
4.     To try and fix something
         (hint: rhymes with “thinker” and “blinker”)
8.      A word for something so small, 
         not even normal microscopes can see it
10.    Too tiny to see with just your eyes
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